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Febi'UUI'Y 16, 1972 CONtJRfSSlONAL RECORD -- SENATE 
'·' 
BUSING OF SCHOOLCHILDREN 
\.o Mr. SCOTr. i\lr. President, the dis-
tingni~hed Senator from Florida (Mr. 
GunNEYl i~ unfortunately, I think, under 
(.he impression that the distinguished 
nw iority leader and I may have indicated 
thnl. by rea~on of our personal views that 
~l:•tntory action on busing legislation 
might be more expeditious and more ef-
fective and migM accomplish the desired 
res1tlt more quickly, we would block anY 
romtitutional amendment. 
I wi~h to assure the Senator from 
Florida, who has made a statement on 
this issur, that I would under no circum-
~tances make any effort to block any con-
stitnt.ional amendment, including any 
on this wbject, which might come !rom 
the appropriate committee. Those arc 
leadership functions, and they would bo 
exr·rci~rtl in strict good faith on behalf 
of nll Senators. 
I hllH' mercl>· ~tated that while I might 
nt stJme lime be i.n favor of a constitu-
tinnal nmendmPnt, at this time I am 
lf'.ming lo tile view that perhaps we can 
<ira! v, ith this matter more etrectively 
nnd with much greater benent to the 
r•eneral public if we proceed by the statu-
tory route. 
That does not exclude constitutional 
amendments. They should, of course, be 
cor1.~idered in committee. Some of them 
have meritorious aspects. We are simply 
anxious to proceed wilh lhc ler.ish<tiou. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, will 
the Senator yield'/ 
Mr. SCOTT. I am glad to yield to the 
majority leader. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, just 
about 10 minutes ago, I saw tlti~ n('WS 
rclense. To say that I was sllt'prisrd is 
to put it mildly; to say thnt r was shocl{t'd 
is to put it honrstly; becnuse in rc~ponse 
to questions raised by the press. lhe dis-
tinguished Republican ll'adrr and I, sepa-
rately, without each other's knowlf'dgr, 
to the best of my knowledge, said thnt 
we would both pref<'r to consider the 
possibihty of slatutory legislation be-
cause we felt that it would be quicker. 
that the matter of "busing" could be 
attended to more expeditiously-perhaps 
more fairly. In response to a question ad-
dressed to me by the press concerning- a 
constitutional amendment, I belie\·e I 
answer<'d that I would prefer to meet 
the issue through legislation becnu~c it 
was quicker and because the need for 
some action is now. Not only do I feel 
that an amendment to the Constitution is 
unnecessary, it should be remembered 
that a constitutional amendment would 
as well require a two-thirds vote of both 
Houses and ratification by three-quarters 
of the States; and thus might prolong-
the consideration of this problem for a 
substantial period of time. I thOUf!ht 
that the matter should not bC' avoided or 
prolonr:cd but should bP faced up to as 
expedHiously as pos.~iblc. Th\' goal I 
think all of us shnrc is thnt of achiev-
ing quality education for all of the chil-
dren of this Nation and of doing so on 
the basis of an equal opportunity for 
everyone concerned. 
:r.Ir. SCOTT. Mr. President, it is my 
understanding that the majority Je11.der 
feels as I do; namely, that H any con-
stitutional amendment on this subject 
is reported by a committee and is put 
on the calendar, ways will be found to 
bring it before the full Senate. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Absolutely, It is not 
the intention of the joint leadership-
never has been-to block legislation. 
It Is the last sentence of this news 
release which surprises me, in which it is 
said: 
I would hope SenRtors Scott and Mnns-
tlcld would not block the Senate from tak-
Ing up this busing amendment this yenr, 
reg!\rdless ot how they personally view the 
Issue. 
It seems to me that what our rlistin-
guished colleague ltas done is to put 
\\'Ords in our mouths and meanings into 
our minds which just were not there and 
arc not there. 
Again, I \\ish to empha~i7.e. together 
wilh the distinguished Republican lead-
er. that any legislation-constitutional 
amrndment or not--reported by a com-
mittee will be given the utmoBt con-
sideration by the Senate and as speed-
ily as possible. 
Mr. SCOTT. I thank the distinguished 
majority lender. 
As a matter of fact, I am prepm ing 
and considering the submission of an 
amendment having to do with busing-
on my own behalf and on behalf of other 
Senators who may wish to associate 
thrm.,ch·e~ with nv' at the I'~'"Jl'l tn11e 
and on thro proper bill . 
I nm glnd that I he mnJorily le:Hlcr 
has spok.en as he hns. I am c.urc that 
the dist.inguislled Senator from Florida 
will be reassured and can be entirely 
comfortable in his own mincl that. we 
will not confuse om· lcaclcn;hip func-
tions wrth our roles as incliviclnnl S\'nn-
tors. 
Mr. MANSF'Il%D. I am very gl8cl thnt 
the distinguished H.epublicnn lcndPr hw; 
brought up this matter. I believe thnt 
the distinguished Senator f1 om Jo'lorldn 
mu•t have been under a wisapprPh(;ll-
sion, !Jerausc whnt he nllcgr~ m lh1s 
release to the press could not be further 
from the truth. 
!\fr. SCOTT. The dt~tinguish<'d S(.'n-
ator from Florida baH a very ~reat !'On-
cern in this matter, and he is n•prc~f'nt­
ing his constituency. I fully underslnnrl 
his concern and his desire for nrtion. 
I, myself, would be r~lad to do nnythmg 
which would expedite whatever action 
the Senate decides to take in this mat-
ter. 
J\Ir. PERCY. Mr. President, Will the 
Senat.or yield? 
Mr. scor.r. I yield. 
Mr. PERCY. Lest there be nny lill'-
apprchcnsion that this could hr a ~pct·<ly 
w:ty to handle this very eomplcx prob-
lem-the fact that it will be put on thc 
floor if reported by a committee- I should 
like to :>'l.Y that ns of now my st.•·ong feel-
ing- is that this Is not thr ril:ht wn.v to r~o 
about it; that a ron~litntionnl nuH·tHl-
ment woultl be the wrung way to np-
proach this problem; !,hat we can bPI t<'r 
approach the problem through legiHla-
tion. I would not want to sec such cnn-
stitutional amendments supported by the 
Senate. I was pleased to note thn t V1C'C 
Pre~ident AGNEW concurs with this posi-
tion. 
Mr. SCOTT. I thnnk lhe Srnator. 
Mr. BYRD of Virginia. Mr. Prc•tdrnt, 
will the Senator yield? 
1\lr. SCOTT. I yirlcl. 
Mr. BYRD of Vir~inia. Mr. Ple~id,.nt, 
the Senator from Virginia drd not ser the 
news m·t.iclc to which thf' Senator from 
Pennsylvania and the Sen; tor !rom 
Montana have directrcl t.hcmre11·cs. 
But I was most encouraged to hPar the 
Senator from Pcnnsylvnnia am! the St·n-
ator from Montana--tho minorily lrJdcr 
and the majority lcndcr~'<1Y that com-
pulsory husing Is nn isstte whkh tlw St·n-
atc ~honld face up to at tlus .~rssion. I 
think that is encouraging. 
I had not been awnre that ellhrr tile 
minority le:-tder or the mninrity ll Hlu· 
!tad in mind that the busillf1; i •1r shr ul 1 
be met with Jrr~i~lation at this ·'""'on r 
am pleased to hear thnt. 
I am one of l.ho•e who h~~ f• II, t h t 
probably tlu• effective r<:lll\'clY. ,•ml p ,. 
haps thr only effectiv\' rcmrcly, would h" 
a constitutional mnemlnwnt Duo if the 
majority leatler nnd the minC'nty lr .l!iC'r 
nrc willing lo support !'ffecliv" lrg1sl t-
tion. then most certainly I would suppo1 t 
such leg-islation. I \\·ani to ~er tlai~ mat.tpr 
handled a.~ quickly :•s JJO.~siblc 
But a con~tit.ntimwl ame11clmrnt. ap-
prour.IL could be used also, as wn~ recom-
mended by the distinguished Senn tor 
from Washington <Mr. JACKSON\ . 
'. . 
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